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Tha Cooventioo of the Union BepuUlcan party
ol the ffrjt OopgreeriomJ DUtfict of Wwt Vir¬
ginia tfll bt held io the town of MootidiTlUe,
Marahall county, Aufnst 33d, 1879, for the purpuae
of nomlnatln« . candidate for CoogiMs, and also
for Use tranaactiog of such other LuiIbcmu may
rout# before tha Confection. Tbe.Cnlun Bapub
llean parljr of tb« Dtitrirt la nqurstcd lo appoint
deletatea to tba Contention from l8« Counties
comprising tha DlaUlct at euch time aad placeu
may ruit tha caovtniaeet of tha people of tba
aavervJ Coualltt j
B/order6f the BepaLllcan ExeculWe Commit¬

tee of tha^liat ConKWaatonal DlaUlct,
GEO. EDWABD8, Chairman.

rMflinctf Kcloroi-^peflmfii
j jlaiiplct oi Uralu.

Our grjuiger friend Samuel Smith, the
well known ex-jailor of Ohio county, hu
laid on oar table three specimen earn*

plea pi grain raised. on his farm near

Clinton, in tk|ta county, one of Barley, one
ot Wheat and one of Oata. The Wheat
ia of 1he Fahte Variety, the Oata of the
Poland variety and the Barley of the
kind commonly grown in thta section of
county. The Wheat is said by our

mi'lleri to be a very aujwrior growth, the
heads are long, heavy and decidedly well
filtfd 4i^1iUfe»^>ldmp grains. TheOata
are just splendid, the heads being as much
as fen inches long and very full of good
nixed grains. We should judge that about
ten sheaves would yield a bushel, and give
as much as fifty bushels to the acre. The
Barldjn-ia of large growth abd well filled
with fine plump grains. We hare not

aeen.any where finer specimens of the
leading creals than the samples before us.

Our friend Smith ia one of the grangers
who does not hanker after large landed
estates;Tia rather believea in a little fartn
well'tilled. He has some eighty acrea of
our fertile Ohio county land with a solid
limestone base, which insures a strength
and durability of soil equal to thf
heaviest drafts which intelligent cultiva¬
tion can make on it. This farm he man¬

ages with the band of a master, always
procuring the most fruitful varieties of
grains, which give the best returns the
character of the seasons will allow.
The specimens before us are remarka-

ble fdr the aeaaon, for be it remembered
that although the growing season of this
year has been exceptional in some re-

npecta, yet on the whole it haa not fulfilled
tbe^expectationaof the farmer*.
Speaking of this, we are reminded that

titer* is now a perfect dearth of pasture*,
they are literally dried up. There is
complaint that the showers have been ao

fitful in many portiona of the country
that the corn crop and the potatoes Lave
euflfered severely. j
Southward, below Matamoras, on the

river, we are told that the corn will not

average ten bushels to the acre, no matter
what the remainder of the season maybe.
Though the deficiency may be more than
made up by the abundant yield of more

favored localities, it will not put money
in the pocketa of the luck lea* grangers in
the districts where the heavens have
been as a sheet of brase over their lan¬
guishing crops. The season, as we have
said, haa been peculiar, there has been a

superabundance of water, there haa been
drouth, there have been storms of wind,
hail aud rain, forming for the whole
country a climatic moeaic which is phe¬
nomenal in character above the average
of past sewona. "

Still our enormous breadth of coun¬

try, our great variety of soil and
climate, our immense range of products,
with tbe vastly Increased acreage of plant-
ing, have made the year in the aggregate
of productiveness, one which Is fully
represented by the magnificent harveet
samples which our granger friend haa
laid before us.

Fifteen GlrlN Foleoned One
Dead Mod Another i»j*nK-

Cl¥Vilawd,vO., July^..-A peculiar
cue of poisoning came to light here this
evening. Lut Wednesday fifteeu girls
employed in Madame Homers' dressmak¬
ing establishment bad milk for dinner.
AU of them drank of it, sod during the
afternoon they were alt more or leas nick,
including the Madame. None of them,
howerer, was so ill u not to be
able to return to work the next day
except two aisters named Marv and
Nottie Divitt. Thursday both of these
were dangerously ill. Physicians were
summoned and prononnced tbem cases of
poisoning. Each of the girls lingered till
ibis afternoon, when Marv died in great
misery. The other is still alive, but in a

precarious condition. Both are believed
to be cae^e of arsenic poisoning. Cor¬
oner Isom baa taken the casts in charge
and ordered an analysis of the milk to be
made.

Bzllairx Locaub..The Board of Ed-
ncation has purchased a lot adjoining the
M. E. Church, upon which a school house
for the colored population will be built
next month.
Farmers in this near vicinity are busy

(>utting up their oats, which are beiog
loused in splendid order and condition,
aa is also the hay.
The 8treet Railwav Company during

this month just made expenses. This
month has been the dulleat for travel
over thia road since the enterprise went
into operation.
Mr. Robert Neal, a man of experience

in horse-flesh, is erecting a first-class
livery stable in the vicinity of the C. A
P. K. K. depot.
Michael Tucker, of this city, an em¬

ployee of the blast furnace here, wu dis¬
covered yesterday morning Iving dead in
close proximity to the C. A P. R. R. track
about one mile above here, considerably
rut and bruised about the head and body,
wbich.coD&ruu the supposition that he
was killed by the pAssenger train which
arrived here from Pittsburgh at 8:3-5
Monday evening. It seem* that Tucker,
about 7 o'clock that evening, crosaed over
on Benson's ferry, much intoxicated, and
carrying with him a half gallon of the
.'fluid," which was found yeeterday morn-ing near the ferrv containing yet a small
portion of the "kill me quick." About
8:15 p. m., and only about eighteen min¬
utes before the arrival of the down train,
one of the street car conductora perceivedTucker windiog hta way staggering to¬
ward Bellaire along the track of the C.a
P. Railroad, which was the last seen of
Tucker alive.

Neither the engineer or fireman have
any knowledge of the accident, but it la
supposed bv every one that Tucker,
being considerably atupified, eat down
and perhape fell asleep on a cross-tie,
when be wu struck by the passing train,
unnoticed by the engineer, on account of
the darkneu and misty weiuher lut even¬
ing, and thereby met his untimely end.
The coroner's jury which wu sum¬

moned about 9 o'clock yeeterday morn¬
ing, rendered a verdict that Michael
Tucker came to hla death by coming in
contact with a train of care. The de*
oeaaed leaves a wife and four children in
very moderate circumstances.

PEK*0!«» AHB.THWU*;.

,u<pectlt wu the witneaaea.

jsr.sktcesses«
have M h»lldot»n tom«lo« lf jooajn^Haiti* Smith." "Dear Hr«. Smith.wes?vr"'°v~10
pickle. Hannah Jonee..
A woman will

SlSit'Tfi. ug=S»SiC-ls^Ss.be always borrow. her husband's han
k.rcMtl.-&
Ao old woman wu lately V

reaping large proSU.
, ^The Charleaton (8. C.)VewwW««

nx.ee, which waa edited by R H Kbe£iT a member of the notorious "fire eat¬
ing" family, impended publicatlon luj,,Thursday. Sixty thousand doilara were
ioat in two yeara bv this paper,
demise li onUmely.fn 'lewolthere'ijof "State righta in the old South Bute.

./^"^oMeTfSoiasirrj:tf=«Silerior by the drought and ila effect! ing±fr&»TS's*ai
"¦**- The coloniata promptly met the
attack, in some caaea driving the kanga¬
roo! into an encloaura aivd shooting them.

battle more than 6,000 kangarooa
were killed in four daya.
What is believed to be the largest

,.ip«i bain of this seaeou baa just l*en
caught by Mr. Frank C. Herring, of NeWBedford, Mass., and ia now o»e*lubltloti

suKKis'aKS
the larewt bw« taken on the Rhode lai
and cowt, lamed for it* fi«h of tbi* .!>*.
cien.
A commission appointad t0 inTeaUgato

fraudulent pracucea in the delivery ol

supplies to the Russian
war baa been in aesalon> OdeaM, and
baa exposed aatounding trickery. A
Colonel of a regiment endeavored to
pocket 50,000 rublea by reportingtbat

bread intended for the armj »»discovered that waa only h'lf bakedjand

in Russia ia an indiapenrible part of the
army supplies, waa moet unblusblngiy
watered.
Queen Mercedes's estate waa easily Mi¬

llJ According to Spanish law her
lands, jewels and dower should ba« been
returned lo her father, and the King hid
ordered inventories to^ .!Duke of Monlpensler interfered ana io
listed that the King should retainibis
wife's property. Alfonio refused to con¬
sent to this, as it wonld be aneet ol in¬
justice towards the Duke's children and
iheir heirs, but'the Cornft de Psrls and
the Inlanta Christine counselled him to
accept. The King thus
M; ,n ()i Uie palace and estate of Caa-MM.° near Senile, of ">e Queen's won-

derful jewels, and of her marriap por!tion of *5 000,000. Tlie dividends upon
the stocks o! which the dower is ""I**'
ed had not Wen collected, Mr had be
Queen's allowance from the bpenisn
Treaaury been drawn at the time of l er
death. These sum. are to be distributed
among the poor of Madrid.

American Lite In Pari*.
P*rUC«ri»i»BlJ«nce*'B*lu AH*riC^n* .What la called the American colony >n
Paris oonaista of aboqt, 2.000 '»»'£«.£large proportion of them frs^tbeHouth-A great many of them mjgbt*Ce regarded
almost a. permanent resident. A good-
1, number ol them are people ol limited
means, who find that they can

much cheaper here than in an American
cit, that they have concluded to stay.
One ol these remarked to me to-daj
"i can live better in Paris on $3,000 per
annum than 1 could in New Jork on

000 " He then proceeded to detail the
difference. In New Vork he would be
regarded as nobody unless be owned or
rented a brown-stone bouse «' f'.
$4,000 to $6,000 per «»»«». ^could obtain a suite of elegant aparte-
menu*, in a fashionable neighborhood, at
from $800 to $1,000 per annum and
make u good an appearance as any one
elre in his sphere. In New York he
would have to pay $10 per week for a
coachman, whilst here he conld engage a

landau, with a fine pair of horses, and a1
liveried footman thrown in? to be always
at the reasonable call of his family, for
$12 to $15 per week. Then be aaid be
could clothe himself and family at one-
half the expenae, and much better, than
he could in New York; that servant hire
waa not half the coat, and the service bet¬
ter that there were always amusements
here at moderate coat, and a cab at call
to take him and family home at all b'oura
of the night for two franca; whilat in
New York aucb a luxury would coat $5.
Then there waa. little or none of the
troubles of housekeeping in Paris, as a

family can be fed cheaper than it can feed
itself,* if satisfied with French living. But,
he remarked, an American can never feel
contented or comfortable in Paris until
he goea to houaekeeping and orders bis
own food, snd prescribes the mode ol
cooking it. A Frenchman loves the
table d'hote, but it is an abomination to
the American. As soon aa they get
under their own roofa they all fall back
to the American mode of living, and
luxuriate in griddle cakes, muffins, hot
rolls and buckwheat cakes, all of which a
Parisian would regard as poison. They
ezorciae the horrible French pattiea.
roast and stuff their chickens instead of
broiling or frying them, serve up their
salad without oil, and let those who love
oil oil it; they eat their peas and beans
and potatoea with their meat, and mix
things generally just as they did at home.
Ther know exactly what they are eating,
and no longer abut their eves and swal¬
low whatever la given them, without
knowing very often whether it is fish,
flesh or fowl. When an American gets
under bis own roof he is happy in Paris,
and the ladies especially become attached
to it. In abort, he maintained that an
income of $3,000 per annum would enable
a man here to keep hia family in as good
a poaition in polite society as could be
done at a cost of $10,000 in New York ;
that there were certain expenses neces¬

sary to position that were not required
here, and that a fine showing can be made
ofl of a limited puree.
Mmnrrllor llaveu ou N*a-Klrk-

' neaa.'
Chancellor Haven, who was'a. pas¬

senger on the ateamer City of, Chester,
from New York, and waa not sea-siek^
has written a paper on the subject of sea¬

sickness for the Byraouiq^orfkrv Chiiii-.
tian Adiucale, in which he says: "My
theory of sea sickness requires first that
you should know the cause. Now, the
cause is that you are lubjected on ship¬
board to a chronic succession of earth¬
quakes. Whatever will neutralixe earth¬
quakes will cure it. You look at the aide
of your room, it la going down, down,
down. Then it cresks and turns about
and goea up, up, up. Then it wrigglee.
Now on4 corner tips in one angle, ahd
now another comer tips in another angle.
You etart to pick up your hat and rutt
.<gainst vour roommate, or plunge against
t ie wall; your head begini.to swim, and

yoo begii&itbeA) shrink into'helpleat-
nest or lo resist and lb try to tfralght*o
things oat. Yoatty^'TOt oh all not be,'
or you co®er down like « wretch. Now
(or the cure. Joai let it rock. . B«mem¬
ber earthquakes now »*re according to
the order of nattire Pal jour mind into
a condition expressed in aome auch word*
M these: 'Bock away! Thia la grand !
Thia la nothing ahead nobly over the
wavea I Why ahouldn't you. rock ? Ypt}
are ataong u ihe wisdom of xuan can

mfc>.Tiflwtr .Xajca Mlto'x .°Tv. \1 isa
want to. Iceoerga could not cruah you.
And if they ahoaUJ,.ftbtt ,tb«i? We
migbt aa well die at aea aa on land, and it
would be a noble death.' By that time
your threatened ' sickness will begin to
diaappear, and you will feel like running,
thfodgh.M yod'itttempt'iVyoli mi^find
youraelf engaged in a dance. In other
worda, you moat ooaaent to let the abip
toaa about without any muscular or mental
uneasiness, and then all tendenoy to aick-
neaa will slowly diaappear. Home aeem
to do thia uncoMcioualy; othara will not
do it untili they are fairiy driven to it by
an exbaoation that makea them incapable
of noticing anything. Then, giving up,
their aickneaa diaappear*. If yoa cannot
da.this.why, joat auooumb to iL No
medicine can cure yoa." <.i

''f Harrying an Editor.
Yea, I'm Mra. Snow, an editor'# wife, I

well. remember ti^e day when Mr. Snow
aaked axe to become bit wife. I con few I
liked Mr. Boow, and thinking it would
be a fine thing to be the wife of an editor.
I aaid "yea" an pretty u I knew how, and
1 became Mra. Snow. I have aeen ten
yeara of married life, aqd find my hua-
band to be ~|ta amiable, good-natured
man. He always apenda hia aveninga at
home, and it in that reapect a model man;
bat he always Bring* a pile of ezchangeat
which is only limited by tbo length of hia
arma, and reada while I patch the kneea
and elbowa of hia pantaloona and coat
After we had a Quaker meeting of an

bour'a length, I broke the atiliness by
asking:
"Mr. Snow, did yoa order that coal I

.poke to too1 about?"
"Indeed, my dear, I am sorry, bnt I for

got all about it. It ahall come to-mor-
row"
Another bour'a ailence; which ia relier-

ed by the baby'a crying, and rather
liking a noiae of that sort, I made no
effort to quiet him.
"My dear," aaid Mr.Snow, after be bad

cried a minute or to, "vou had better
give the baby aome catnip tea to quiet
him ; he troublea me."
The baby iaatill. Another hoar passes

without a breath of noiae. Becoming
tired, I take a lamp and retire for the
night, leaving Mr. Snow so engaged with
hi* papers tbfct he does not see me leave
the room. Toward midnight be comes to
bed, and jutt at he hat fallen atleep the
baby taken a notion to cry agatn. I riae
aa quietly aa possible and try to still him.
Then another baby begins to scream at
the top of his lungs. There ia no other
coarse bnt to awake Mr. Snow, and ao
I say; "Mr.8now! Mr. Snow I"
The third time he starts up and cries:

.."What, Tom, more copy?"
OLD AflUNEJlEKT MAMAliKU'M

fAlLLIU

McVicker, ol Chicago, Vivea Way
to the Prepare.

Chicago, July 29..The bankruptcy of
J. H. McVicker is not an unlooked for
event among bis friends, although it is a

well known fact that he has had good
paying seasons at his theatre since 1861^
and that latterly he haa been doing ex¬

cellently.
The real cause of the catastrophe is

the fact that in 1872 he went on the bond
of David A. Gage, then City Treasurer,
Jjiat in 1874 Gage turned .out a defaulter
to the aiuonnt of over half a million
dollars, and that the lapse of time has
buried or ruined all.the other bondsmen
except one, and left McVicker to bear the
heavy load almost alone. A judgment was

recently obtained in the CoU£ja,against
the bondsmen, and the matter was ap¬
pealed and is now in Court at heavy costa
to the defendants. The legacy of half a
million of debt to his descendants was
not to be thought of, ao the manager gave
way to the pressure and joined the innu¬
merable caravau whose names figure in
the books of the Register in Bankruptcy.The theatre will, it ia understood, be
run by a provisional assignee, under the
direction of McVicker, and with Edwin
Booth and Mrs. McVicker, who haa a

large fortune of her own, to furnish the
sinews. McVicker will not retire into
the deptha of poverty, but will avoid
paying any amount of the heavy judg¬
ment, aa that ia bis only unsecured lia¬
bility.
Hllefltonenon the Komi to Health
The recovery of digestion and the re¬

sumption of activity by the liver, bowels
and kidneys are milestones which mark
our progress on the road to health. They
speedily become perceptible when IJostet-
tar's Stomach Bitters is used by the inva¬
lid. Nothing so sorely aud expeditiously
consumes the distance to the desired goal.
As no bodily fnnction can suffer interrup¬
tion without impairing the general health
of the system, so the system can never ac¬

quire perfect vigor, health's synonym, un¬
til that fnnction be actively resumed.
Take, for instance, digestion, a suspension
of which is invariably rectified by the Bit¬
ter*. If the organs upon which it devolves
grow weak, biliousness, constipation, head¬
ache, poverty of the blood, and a hundred
other symptoms supervene, which indicate
unmiiudcably the baneful general influ¬
ence of dyspepsia; The disappearance of
all these symptoms through the use of the
Bitters shows with what> thoroughness -it
removes their cause. eodiw

DIED.
BELL.On Monday nwrr or, Joly ». 187ft, at

Bo'cluek, at Leather wood, Mrs. la»a C. JUcu..
wife ol Joseph Bell, heq.
The funeral will take place from U19 reddraceia

Leatberwood, Wednesday afternoon, Slat lnaL, at
4% o'clock. Filenda of the ftmUy are Invited to
attend. Thoss residing In the city will be furnlib-
sd with conveyances on notice to Mendel,~Booth &
Op. Interment st Greenwood.
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.Triads!phia a train only
,ruua between Wheeling and Triadelphla.

1 Dally estwptBnnday.Newark Accommodation.
iBteubenville Aeeeramodatlon..This train dur¬

ing the day paaeee bukwud and forward between
Martlu't Ferry end Bella!re, stopping when reoui-
rnlatvli.Tiaan Hook, ^ftnavllie, Weat Wheeling
>0.1 ftravel HIU.

ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, the 10th

Inet, Can on tb« Wheeling A Elm drove B.
will run aa follow*. Csra will leave the City^corner ol Market and Eleventh Bts.) andHtamu a

KW.CKOPNKW OBLF.ANB SllUnK
AND MOLA.HHK3.N'

ess snd Bu£r,
ew iauraa. M. HKTI.LY.

sC»as.1
market

fell

U8T BECEIVED. _IB Box*choice G. P. Test; IS hall eheeta fair
10 hall oheats cbetes Jspaa TSar 10 hslf

Souchong Tesa. For aaie at lowsapsrlor
rates by O. 8. FXXNT

^
purchulof, by gdofto

Flood'* Twelfth St. Picture Store.
FIpDKE rRlME), OLABB£H»DB,At.

"'

¦vroutiCi^t" canopied.
¦"

ALL B-riLKS AT

IINK * MOREHEAD'S,
FOEWITCBI A*V CAM** BOOMB,

h81 iii7 Mim miut-..

SIO.OO
gaRgg

TJISE FABUFOB SALE.
10 tlx Counlr Court ol Ohio Cmotr-
ItaurMCvinw .|InChMewT.

. dtcrwwill Mil »tth. "»¦>'

M> benbr »dt«rti»d toU »o4d, oo
MONDAY, th.ttb of aeptwbw, 1878,
m**- a
MONDAY, lb»»in a»7 « o«r«

Momo,..a^^-'isavs!ss"BSSSSSSygSS
, with ftttt* »«.». S.^01", Coc. It.MM COnW to «¦" «"« ZluUlu 156

coxnar
thcnco

SiH^«5^sstiifiSSiin?Mthjin, wd iw" ¦.°«
0» public 'b. porcbM.
.,«> 10 M.itojgg*. .. ud 1.0

J. cn»«'- Aorti.'- "»-J**

TJ1VEBSIDE saloon.
I.lll hi*e. Or*n<lMJJ'WJOT Haloitmt, oo TOUMDAY^^W"J 1[om

r.» ¦»»

/SaEPEIB at COST-

xo MAKE BOOM FOB HE" FALL 8T0C,£'

A.KBENZ & ° °'8»
Fukxitou aw> aiprr nomn,

<T« »«. lira M.n» -iJ MMJ*«" "*¦

gDNDBIES-
Flour."BUter

8. C. C*nm*d Him»,

For-l.lw.lWO.~w M">"
EkmodiSliNU.

ncn K. McMBCIIRN.Jyso
.

A1TIND0W 8UAUES-

i)l coin, .ml quiUllc.,Willi1Eti ¦MUof*'
"^LAEo'jTOaESB.DES A SPECIALTY.

FllIJKN Z> &¦ SON,
IOCS M.1H ««'"¦

pHlLDKEN'S CAKRIAGtffl,
CBOQOBT, BABB BALLS AKP BATS,

TOYS AKU FANCY OOOD8,
At Bottom Pricey *t

o. c. GBNTHBB'8.
.,n 1067 m»i«

.

pEO. U. PABKS,
Corcr of the

Mots Rote Brand of Hinn,
Sugar Curwl Sniuld'ri.

Briikful Bicon, to.I Pork Donne Fulton. Otlice U23 Mjta8tr.fl-
..I pICNIC.

The United Presbyterian
Sabbath School

W1U hold * Picnic »t

CBAia'SQBOVE
Nmt Wot AliModtr.

THURSDAY¦ Au|f. l«t.
Tnlo. will 1«" SSS'^fttaX isfa'iu22»C Fri.od.coiWinvited.

JMPORTANT NOTICE.
WHITE K)AP will waah mm* eio(h« lo to

hour than any other kind of nap: don't you loml
MATIN GLO:W FLOCK, the houaewlfe'a only
friend. COMPON'tJCOPrEE iwdi the van; when
up rorofa Lew Morria with hli BBOOKB COON.
TY MILK Quia. AH of the above at
Jj9 LEW H'MORBIB'.Ialand.

rpUERMOUETEBS.
A GOOD THERMOMETER ONLY 25c,

AT MelVREBOUSE ART8T0RR

jjn K. L. NIOOLL.

JjlOR PASSAGE TICKETS

To and From Europe,
('.II »t

H. F. BEHRENS'.2217 Nirket Street,
^tfor^popoUrSUaauhlpIi^
gOTTOM HAS BEEN REACHED
When too can buy GENUINE OIL PAINT¬

INGS, in handaoioe Walnut GUt Framee, lor 13.00,
At KIRK'a.1005 Main Slraet.

Plctuie Framaa, Mouldlnga, Pbotagnphlc >iat»
Half. Looking Gleaeee 95c, Braektta tod Wall Pock-
eta 96c, Aniat Material*, Albuma, flterreecoplc
Good*, at
JyU KIRK'g.Orp. Gum Hooaa.

| D. PBAGER,
Chnrch Decorator.
Original Deelgna and Btylee to bannonln with

architectural derigo of butldln*. Bpedal atf
tion (iren to Htore« and Dwelllnga. All deal
and atylae to be >een it iiatuple Boom,

No. 1128 MAINST., WHEKLINO.
mr7

piTTSBURGIl IRON WAREHOUSE.

W. T. BURT & CO,
WBoLnauc dbalui i*

Iron, Nails, Steal and Heavy Hardware,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WOODWORK,
LIME, CEMENT, PLAifTER PARUJ.Ac.

WAgeeta for Fire and Burglar-Proof tkfra, andBturtevant'a Blowera.

No. 1213 MAIN ST., WHEELINO.
IfH

gRICKWORK.
Mantela and Grataa art In lateat Improved atylea;

bad Chimney dretuhia regulated and improved;
Paving and Bricklaying la all Ita parte promptlyand neatly attended*) by
HAMILTON & MoGRANAHAN,

Noa. in Firmmtit (train and 726 Miliar Br.
mrt>

QARRIAGES REPAIRED A PAINTED
The place to get your Carriagea Repaired and

Painted U at No. ISrf MAIN HT, where you will
find a flratoUei workman. Prioea to aaltthetlmea.

Alao, dealer In fecood-HanJ and New Carriage!
and Hprtng Wagon i.
children^a Carrier* repainted and trimmed.
Give me a calL All work neatly deo«.

C. M. STEVENS,
jylO 1828 Main 8t. Id daoc above Btono Bridge.

lo COPriiE.R1
Two hundred bain good to choice Bio CoBee, Jnat.1far after

M. RE1LLT.

A Beautiful Mason A ITatnlin Nine Stop Organ, like this cnt, will be told yon for
payments of $19 per quarter till paid for. Other style* and prioes to snit buyers.

WILLIAM H. SHEIB, Sole Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.,
FOR MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS

or Auction truck.
Musical Instruments

MUSICAL GOODSreliable Organs are

Mason & Hamlin's.

Sheib's Music Store,
Special prices to

cash buyers.
Washington Hail.

GkEO- S-FBENY
WHOLX8ALX D1ALKB IK

FANCY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Tabaoooa, Cigar*, Chaeae, Canned Goodi, Foreign a>d Damtatic Fntfta, Nate, &e.

ALSO, MAMUVACTDEBB 09

Candies and Pure Lemon, Raspberry and Strawberry Syrups.
No. 1307 Mnln St., Wheeling, W. Va.

j.U

WHOLESALE GROCERIES

WHOLESALE GROCER,
POBK PACKER,

AND DEALER IN

Provitiont, 8ugirt, MsIiimi, Syrup*, Rlee, Flour, Meet*, to., <>e.
8ole Agent for the Dupont Powder Mill, Patent 8er«ty Fuee.

No>. 1S09 and 1S11 Main 8t, Wheeling-, W. Va.
' Jell .

J£KKP COOL AT NIGHT!
If yon vut to do n certmlnljr,

Buy aHammock
Wa can (upply at about oar-third tea than thiM

(ooda ara aold for by dmlm In Hportlnc (Jooda.
Cotton Hammock*, bold 100 poundi, t'J 00.
(fctton Hammocks. bold 800 pound*. 92 60
Maxtwo urua haoimorka, bold 1,000 Iba. |2 M.
Finer onaa at bltbar prim.
Artificial Halt, Flab Koala, and otbar SportingGooda aold from Caukfua, at a dlament.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
44 TWELFTH BTBEiT.

Jy»

10,000B0LU0F
Wall Papers «fc Borders
Banini 00 Saturday at 1143 MAIM 8T. Tbaaa
«ooda art all eboloa and oaw pattars*, and will ba
.old loww ibao any lucb coodi vara arar offarad
In tba city bafora. A. W. PAULL A BBU.

J* 1142 Main Straat

g J. ELLIFBITZ.
Tbraa aacood-bind Wajooa,
Pcran Coal Can,
Two or tbm atcoad-band puacbad and eountar-

rank Ballroad Iroo,
Ona naw 9prln« Wa*on.
Two Salada trlppla^prinf Bonlaa. JyW

^STOSIflHINQ.
a B. BROOK K, formerly Madame Morall, telli

all affklra of lib, rtaatrlbaa jour buabaod or wlit,
telU bow auuy Ubm you will nurry, nnu you
of dtnjpn by mm or land, tells ill btu)o«alnu>»-
aetlona |ulJrt U» aJrwke to happy marriage. All
budtMM auktly oooddantUl. Udica andianU®-
man AOc Mch. Office boon: 9 A. ». Hll 9 P. M.
No 2t Thirteenth 8t, between Jacob and Byron

Btr, Wheeling. W. Va. J«16_

QHABLEB H*BERBY,
obalsb m

Hop*. TvIim, Oakum, Blooka, T«r, PHok
and Rciln, 6am and Laathar Bettlni,
Una 114 PoplarBroam Handlaa,

Flra Brick, Til* aad Olay.
jga an tua miir

J^ABOE ABHOBTMKNT OF

Fruit Jirt and ielly Glasses,
-IT-

JOHN FBI&DEL'S.11S0 JlAIK BntllT.
Jr«
JJLACKUEBK1KB.

I will receive next WedNaday FIFTT BUCK-
CHOICE FBtiH KLACIBKBB1K8, which

will ba aoid at pritee to nit the tlaee.
Abo, <tlly, Pthb Tffatablaa ot all kind*
C. BEHRENB.3601 Jaoab Strait.
I,u

DRY GOODS.
.:

GRAND, GOOD BARGAINS
¦. AT.

HENRY ROEMEK'8.
Fifteen tad 20c Dtm Good* rtdocnd to 10c.
alt other Draa Goodi reduced to coat prita.All-wool Black Cashmere for 60c.
Extra quality Black ©ajHmeiwfor 60£Handwwe Pirutli, the cbeapeat 1tf tbe city.I*"fc»tAUj.^tbv.t.eUipiM. _Bpienola nine Linen ior roc

NEW 8TYLE81OF CARPETS.
Flowered Carpet for 2ft, 10. Uend 40c.

Goths, V

HENRY ROEMER'8,
CHEAP CABH DBY QOOOT HOU8K,

No. 2006IItin Strut, Wbeillng, W. V«,

GENERAL NOTICES.

^DMlNlsrriATOB'8 NOTICE,,
Having b*n appointed Administrator of tb«

mtate of Walt* L. Balson, dee'd, all panou. know¬
ing tbemwlna Indebud to mid eaute vlll pleaiecall aad mttle, and tbca* baring rialmi egalmt the
o.tau» will present them with statements i*operlyI certified to tbe underegned, at 83 Ztoo street, is¬
land or 1H2 Main stmt.1 \jtt-Vfvi C. CEAWFOIO. Adm'r.

IJJOTIOE-
llaring diipoeed of tbe entlie intereet of tbe ea*

tali> of J. H. tflaUman, decoaswl, In the buaticaa,
, stock In trade, fiitar*e aad Rood will of the lateI Arm of J. H. Htallman A Co. to T. C. Moffat, tbe
euniflnc pirtn« of said lata firm, all P^raooiknowing tbemeelree to be Indebted to aa»8rm| will Pkaaa make la mediate settlement wUhssJd
T. C. Moffat, who will berealtar oonduct the bu£nwof aald lite Arm, at their old sund.Ko.27I Twellth street. I. F. JOMfeB,
Administrator of the aetata of J. H. Btallman.

I Earing purchased the stock of my late partnerIn the firm of J. H. Btallman A Co., 1 hope to
merit and, mpecifully solicit the liberal patronagehitherto teatowed on that firm.1 jyu T. C. MOFPAT.

FURNITURE. *C.
NDEBTAKINQ.

IrjiHE

tr
EMBALMINQ-,

J Aad everything pertaining to the bt*ine«.;
Calls anivrered at all hoar*.
WM. ZINK It 80N,

jjt; Cor. Market and SU BU.

IM..V-«."
FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERER,

I L«l»wlUltod«l,BooUiAOo. All *lodi 0« Up-bSTurtmJ u» MM *|H. "JWyu:rUl pot on .11 moth Iowa chjHjj thjn«JjMIn 10*11. B.tlidctkm luinntwd. TtofctJMt*I Mi'jmm, UubnqoiBi, Loo" Oown. Q"!*"| mud Lfid Uld. Plfio ||H m* ¦ ¦")*

EOUCATIONAL.
! dnivebbity of wooster.

IREY. A. A. E. TAYLOR, D.O., PrMlMrt.
A large propertyand endowment. Foil corpe of

I experienced Profemora. »early MO stodenta.
ClaasUml, Philosophical and tfcUntlflc Ooursee, aa

I la beat Colkgm. French and German taught
thoroughly. Board and eipeneee cheap aa alee-

I wber®
.. «.»| Preparatory DepnrtiiHnt tao«ht mainly by OoJ-

iqp tcichen. KnglUh, Claaelcal and NormalI Courses. ALl CLaaaas Oraw 10 Yoc*8 Wo«».
Catalogue* lent freely on application to the PBB8-
IDBBT, Wooetar, Ohio jylQ.W,8*w

|WestVa.University,
morqantown, w. va.

I REV. J. R. THOMPSON. A.M., rrwld.nt
The University fornlahea lnatraction In the fol-

I lowing Departments, yia:

AOkngVneebino.I PBEPABATOBY.

I ence of teacbtrs. Tbe exoensee for anenUra
school year need not exceed f1(5 00. Fall Term

SffiSiSSWiSptt*-IboPmldest,
j, r. THOMPSON.

jy6-W4S Jfayniilwn, If. Va.

iPitlsburgh Female College.
I Bkcant buUdloca Bight departments. TaentT-I three teachers, special departmeota for French,I German, Elocotlon, Pra^ng, Fainting. NaedleI work, Wax work, Ac. Thirteen teachers In the

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
CooMrtod with tbo roU«f«. iMtwlloJ 1° U»

SliaTf oStlemen ad milled to UmCo««mWry.I Charges In tbe College and Consemtory leae thanI any echoolaffjrdlnp equal adYantagesaHdacoom-
modatlona. Falll^ini opena8eptember4th. tiend
for Oatalogne to

Rev. I. C. PERSHING, D.D..
jyKtod Fim-BPEOH. PA.

I n 1BDBENV1LLE (OOFEMAJJt 8EMIWABY

Herd, toon), Md lUhtp.'7«'
off for t^e daughtera of mlnliters. Tullion In En-
gllihCourse, Ia'nguag^llaic, Fainting, etc.,rery
modw.^ D.D.U.D;,eop'tI !,» bkv: A. M. HWD. rn. P.,'PrlDrtptl.

"CIVIL AND MECHANICAL
, engineering;
>1 thl RtrtmUir iTLhtiI Knxt term beeloi Hfpt. 12 Tbe AnnualI lor iBiBtootafueallitof tbegraduateafor tbt^at52 yean, with their poaitlona, alio courae of atudy,

MARIETTA COLLEGE.
I Eetablbhed Id 1818, andconducted oo the modelJ of tbe beetCaotaraOaUgea It hai
and aooaratua, and larse librariea. A courae 01

Mudj without Otoek ti |«0»tdrf. r"mUllS,J'J:dent,m tldod. A thorough
luopomUoo. Xho next Una bfftin Hoptooib« 5th.1

I. W. ««0«tW»- PmlddltL
UlRItTTi, ohlo, J fly.

PHOTOCRAPHERS.
IlEBT M.OO PHOTOGRAPHS,

FlnUnd InlUtbd UUrt EuUnt BljUt,
FOB 91 PKK DOZBN.

All kind* of Pleturti ind Kotum tni~d»tt»i
loweat price*.

II58 Mau Br^PLCMMBB'S GALLEIY.
Jy» -

pHOTOGRAPHS.
HICCINS' GALLERY

41 TWELFTH STREET.

J^RMONADE 8TRAWS-

WlioleMalo and Retail.

CUMMINS A WOODS.1141 Mai* Qt.
JylT
J H. ROSENBERG,
WHKCUM FlEEfTONCA SAMOCTMt WORKS,

Corner ot Market aod Thlxtj-lhird 8U.
K«pa cosaUntlroatuad Door Step, Door Htlla,

Window dps, WindowHills, Hetrtbi, all klnda of
Flacglof. Tha alUntloo of Contractor* la coJIad
to Dffadlltlea for furnUhlDgjUl klndaof Wtorm
for building purpoara. Prim moderate. J«M

$4. TELEPHONES!
1m >kvt Uam »T jHhiIH TlhfkaM u tlx
Mils IMTfiMtUMl mU* In IMfUt tkjl
UiMnlta lb. nla wllk nebpmmU & Mrt
Id |U mm el a oHInrj room. Bad tekr lt-
lottnud Orcokn. J. B. HOLOOMB, K«ll«
Cmk,UUo. U>

^~nou^ceme^!
Q0UN7Y CLERK.'

-Pta. .

A1
..S"IWCARD. .^

S"»4 r^v,04i. (W,:

T"3£^S§lli#S5£;i"¦"-

FoiTsAU^55
pOB SALE I*
Atotabl, Bolta,,,

^r.?ru£.:
sslfek

(JIECHTEE'd SALE OP .

Acme Mower Co.'s w«4.
known as the old micb,*,3B, Wn.. M . n* .

of tbeClerk o( tBeCoum11 U«£

8iTnBDAY,lk,jlltdlrM

land, aituatad on the back of wtSti,*1* <

mlj170) «t, more oTuL^St^ralley running from Ummhh!!these* northwardly from -<r?? **°»k,
d» nun ol Whil," CiSh &2*»gwfcnol aid~k toS^uSM* *
bertd two bundled and iiiMrTla. J1*ffWtuSfSSsSSsiSbSSK."' <£ftSi
Belling U TruatM I will .,.teeted In Dubya tddertal tj!-7Tumor 8*i»-On».ihird«Zk..

IwWiwnti >t
evideioed brnota ..,!BH
lit, tb<

JJ27

two equal luUllmeoti at
evtdeiced bjnotd beans* ibw-.
.I«, theUU. tot»nrtitortmSRSJSft?

ipBOOTEE'8 SALE.
Bt Tlrttw ol wo Jrt. V inu, .ChrMaUan Wagner tAd ttri*la»WJ£L ttirto the nnderalfnedtruiUe.daialO?®?*-of Deretnber.Tn Ue mr ux.iMtbo public Uod raw^f^^*^"*r;U,l.l)^oi IVMB^JuSL'SS.Uwdm ol traitlultl, aitiulS-T

Book number*] w'ta!
FBIDAT, tb« >Ut itjd Jm,n,

Beginning at 10 o'ttok 1.M.0I mii,, t%front door ol tbe Court Boom «< Otis cawi!.!Virginia, In tbedly of WhwUtf, *05*5auction thefollowing dMcnbtd mwtr k*dtj, or ao much thrreol u tair Wtaamnih
tot debt accural by Mid deed* JtiwLE
fxptnan attending the exwuiiaotf thttr«ao»aled bjraald deedi.butiubjNtloaHMMMtamentioned below of the north Uild *L\of two tbotuand dollara with later*
March23d, 1877, till paid, bytfatotfitaTtftruit from Christian ftagner tad rtttafamDuacb, tniatoe, dat.d Mirth tld, lN,ad tu?ed among the pubtk land rinrt. * <u rwrIn Deed Book numbered 51 m««;. tuti»i»rI will Mil u aforeMki the fallovlat****,
perty, or k> much tberwl u bit b luti ¦afoieaald: The raitrrn part of (he ncr.fc bidlot numbered MT»otj-uto*, ttbuud m U*m
aide of Main itrat, "ientr» WbceBac," iHmIronting Iblrty-thrMfwloo UMwmMirilSf
"K" ao<l runnlj| waieardly of «tm
four fe*t tlx Inches, or to a petal ditj-ermM
tlx locha from Malo itrret, aad >Ut a t^a»
era line of that part of the ocrtk kail W Wu»
bered ae»eoly-nloa, bewiultrr bmuoMUm
part lot being the mum pieceaf gnaad put* ai
conveyed to the said ChriHtka WMMrkjMi
A. Berrjr and wife aod JUuidi Luuf kyM
dated February IStb, 1$S, ud marM wt|
the public land recerdi of ukto Muty, Wm T>
ginla, lo Deed book Na 50, lul« Jlu,
Alao, ao much of the north half of lot gaitMW

MT«bty>Blne aa JleaLelaen M*ia ium iM tk
pleca of ground atore dwcrtUd, ud Uta( tk
Mae prope ty granted »nJ fuawj^ u u« w&
Chrleatlan Wmow br J hu l/JUa«l aad .Jrky
deed dated March ttd, 1S68, and mbW rxxg
Mid UndmurdilDl<w<i taokyaUMK.
1 he 15ret mention*! put «f (he mtu kilfW bt

No 79 will be tm told at tail
The title to the Txcperty btral y admtMl HW

ao'd labellered tobegcoi, rutytt UM4 Bmm
pjrt bertuf u abu*& bat wJi.i*««trwUi 1 ifaiU
oaly convey luch tltlo u ia retud la Mky tk
two deeda of truat aloreaild.
Tuvi or HaL»-One-third, and m tad on

a« the purcbaaer may elect to fay, caU la kiM:
th« balance lu two «joal lmtailnati itdxiW
twelve moothf mmctltdy, with latmt tnatk
day of tale, the purcka»er to (In hwi«M
promlaaory note for neb InrUUaat, and U< aa
to tee projerly nld to l^r»talB^ u mtvnj k
tb* payment thereof nntll t^d laWL^ hlSiOH BAEI, Trat*
r_4LDwiix A Cau>wKLL. Auorwyi
J. C. II EIVIT, Auctioneer. »lK
The ibnTa aale U poalpctxd natlr MQUlUT,

July 8,1878, at 10o'elotk a. *.
Irie above tale la portponed until THCB'iilT,

Auguat 8th, at 10 o'clock a. at «ldCMrtBm
1 ^ flMOM FAEIt In**

Caldwkll A Caldwhi, Attmryi
J. C. Miavar, Auctlooeer. JM_

gALE OF VALUABLE

UucilxioNN Hon! Eufnte.

The undenkned. John F. Edaiada«, lia>
btralor with the will aonexn) cf JtlektcllWM,
demaed, hereby jlrei notice thai ha vUJm

WKDNE8DAY, Ibe 3l»t d.y ef Jaly, A IH111,
Commendng at 10 o'tfeck a. v,»U at mtixutf
tlonat tbeliontdu'<rof itw (mii IlMaofOkU
countr, In tbe dly of H'h^liw nhwcooofr, W.

Va., the fdlovlog d«Kfiu>l r««1 oi»n is «Hdlf.
lo*»1t: All thai plecoeflind fr-« f>r on th*aM
fide oa Wain itrert, betvtra loth an 1 llth ttrno,
Md bdngnexteouih of thrw«|«*7if& A. Wia*

gerlcr. foruierly betonilng i ><>«*. uM^ ka»lag
twenty-two feel fionttu 4fnn»tmt4MniaBlag
bock of even twenty-itu fxt lo «U a laaaaQry
In the rear thereof Le:wnn HJnu llarkithu.
bdngMme property thf lr<al t.-^uekkk«
cooeeytd lo tbe unUenifnl r.f U-tiuJrn,Ui>
merly executor and i/u n-Jm I imnml tU
pnT»rtT it Mine orcnnied at w«w«t IfUmt
BJoch Hroa. as a d*ar iactury, and u etUwiaiiai
for bua(ne>a purpotn
Title Nile red good, but bdn« Mlyifff*"*'

representative (he undiriltned will «miat tkf

Mme rpedally.
To*a op ti«LE.<lne-thlrd of lb* MR**

ttoner caab in baud, and Ibe redde* la t*« '1J1
Icalallaenta parable loooeasd iwoycan f<«Bi"
da? of Mir, . iiti intenit. Ihe dvftfrcd pija«o
to b» tecotrd to tbe Mtliiaction of tbe ana-ret*

jjiih y. Mmofv**..
Adaiolitn'ot u tUMM.

CatPwaxA TAtowitt. Atuntft

pOK MALE.

OLD UNION STREET EXCHANGE
Onefbree^tory Bikt Bolldloc, »lta«l«

North aide of old Uolao, now KJevMtk
known a. the OLD HCHANtit, ocrxH"'
Saloon aod Bataurani far many yhi% rttiin

.fx large rootni and good reflar, pi uiI"*
modem lmprovementa. Ibfa la a geed
place, well located, and valuable proprrty.
For lermj and perllculara apply toCtorBtt-

dalla, at Hermann'* flrew»ry, or

C.A.bCHAE*EKAOL
£eel EatileAgcnti, Opera liou«e corner, M to

.)*

jyOB SALE-

KANSASLANDS aod aome Ohio Cottff

property that / will .«.!! »«. htr*»»|
CmJI and iee what I hate, it you wut tt

make money. JOHN JlcDONALD,
ap26 Heal Fatolc Ayftit, Kim t>rou

J^AUE AND HICK UUBHF.1 CVW

Free of Charge.

SPAVINS, HPLINTS, RlNQBOXtH, ASH
TfloRonoBPrKs.sPBr.vo k»'«s
fitfld for Pvnphlet to llr.Ullr*&

W. Broihtav, Niw Yoiut.
for Honei the LlolaeDtif l*

low Wnpptn. Bold br til Drvffiit*.
J.OoaS, LIST ± CO., men*

, Jjr22-d*w


